
 

 

 
ST MARY OSBALDESTON       21st JUNE 2020         12th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME. 
 
CHURCH It seems that our churches will reopen for private prayer at the beginning of July. So we need 
to be ready. We need two stewards for each day the church is open for two hours. The duties of stewards 
are : Welcome people and make sure they sanitise their hands both on arrival and departure : Keep a 
recode of numbers : Ensure the social distancing rules are observed : After each departure ensure that 
the space that was occupied and the door handles are sanitised : Clean all areas after closing church 
ready for the next opening. Margaret Gillibrand is organising the arrangements. If you can volunteers 
your services can you please give her a ring. 
 
NEWSLETTER A weekly newsletter for both our churches will continue to be produced and posted on 
line.It can be viewed at stmaryschurchlangho.org . The Sunday sermon can be heard on the same 
website. It is posted under News - Archived homilies. 
 
MASS can be viewed on line . The link is https://churchservices.tv/timetable/  Several local church are 
amongst the many which now stream Mass each day. Mgr Corcoran continues to offer Mass each day 
here in St. Mary’s as I do in Langho. So you are remembered each day. 
 
PRAYER BULLETIN BOARD We now have an online Prayer Board for you to leave your prayers. Go 
onto the parish website stmaryschurchlangho.org and click on “Prayer Bulletin Board.” there you can 
leave your prayer requests. 
 
MASS INTENTIONS   Norman Chadwick 
 
FIRST HOLY COMMUNIONS cannot take place at the moment. We hope to rearrange them for 
sometime during the autumn. When this can be organised due notice will be given. 
 
Happy Fathers Day to all you dads. We keep you in our prayers today and thank you for your love 
and hard work. Have a good day. 
 
We pray for  Danny Barlow, Jane Mary Taylor, Arthur Bibby,  Gwen Rawstron, Margaret  
Kobell, Joanne Newsham,  Julie Heyes, Lisa Mellody, Father Peter Harvey, Rachel 
Pilkington, Teresa Lovick, Brian Fisher, Sarah Hybryk, Regina Broadbent, Annette Thompson, 
Margaret Pannikar, George Hutchinson and all who are sick  
  
We pray for Jean Holden, Gerard Corcoran, Eric Jackson and all who died recently.  
We  also remember Tommy Ryan, John O’Malley, Jonathan Doherty, Rita Duerden,                                                       
Joe Holden, John Keena, Francis Walton, Andrew Henderson, Margaret Hoblyn, Isabel McCraith, 
Jenny Stirzaker, Lilian Forshaw, Alan Smith, Michael Gillibrand, Norman Chadwick and all whose 
anniversaries occur at this time. 
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